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A study has been made of the mechanisms leading to the generation 
of low frequency noise in Gunn diode oscillators and the effect of this 
noise on the microwave FM and AM noise spectra. The following results 
were obtained: (a) a·low frequency equivalent circuit for the diode 
was developed; (b) the microwave noise spectra are dominated by up-
con v e rt ed no i s e i n the rang e 2 0 Hz to 1 0 MHz ; ( c) m i c row ave no i s e ca 1 -
cu lated using Sweet's theoretica 1 formula [7] agreed with the measured 
microwave noise in the range 20 Hz to 10 MHz. 
The low frequency equivalent circuit was investigated by varying 
the size of a resistor connected across the low frequency (bias circuit) 
tenninals of the Gunn diode, and observing the resulting changes in the 
low frequency, the FM and the AM noise spectra. From these observations 
it was deduced that the Gunn diode- low frequency equivalent circuit 
includes a series resistance of 10 to 50 ohms and a shunt resistance of 
about 300 ohms across a noise current source. 
The upconversion process was studied by calculating the upcon-
version contribution to the FM noise spectrum of the 1ow frequency 
noise voltage spectrum through the frequency pushing factor according 
tb Sweet's fonnula [7] . The calculated results agreed quite well 
with the measured FM noise near the carriero 
, 
. ··.- : ,,- ... - ·:::-
INTRODUCTION 
E:, 1 ect r rc·a l =noJ se i s genera 11 y c 1 ass l f·:J :e·d·. accctt.d ing,: to lt s 
·source. ·E.:ac-h i d·ea"l i _zed source rep resents a :rn_ec:harci ·strt by which 
random slgna:.ls ~-r.e g·.enerated and for which a.n ldeall:zed power 
den.slty s:pe_c·trum'. c..an be predicted.. .A .n·umbe-r ·9··f- ·the_s.e. noise sourc:es 
't:h:~ nna 1 ·1 y exJ ted- ~a r rl·e.r$· ,. S:hot 1101 s.e _is· a white noise assoc: i :ate.cl' 
.. 
wl.th Ji.J"n.ct,io:ns o·.r qa:rrlers due to t·he quantization of c'ha-.rge. Since 
c:ha:t~;re· t_s carri:~d by individual ele;ct.rons·, a cur.ren:t across a barrier 
( 
re·le~s-e- of ·ca.rrler-s. by at.omJc tr.aps. Al though the act4§ll capture or 
relea.se of· a :ca·rt;ier by a.·. slngle vrap is a random pro~~$.$, there· is 
, 
,a(1: .a:v·(rrag·e Ti·fe:"t:i".me associa,ted with the process an.d-: the noise is f]at 
_a·t· lo.w fteqUency rol 1d>ng off a~ 1/f2 at high .frequency. Flicker noi"se 
has a l/:'f spectrum and is ~aus~d by a· rather cont i nuou_s di st ribut ion 
:C>f ·g_enerat ion- recomb i n9tl.on tl.m:·e ·constants, being a s.ummat:i qn of their 
associated spectra. A.vala:n·ohe· .. nols-~ :is caused by the randomness of 
the multi p 1 i cat:i on f:c1cto:r and ·the tJ·nie- between coll is ions in a pa rt i c-
ulat ava.lanche_. / 
' 
_,._. 
The Gunn oscillator is a bulk effect sem-iconductor d·evice, and 
·-· .-~- - ---- --·- -.- - ~ . - -. -~----.;: -
·-c:::··--•.--•..,-•-··,··r·•r--·-•-. -•·-••. -- ~-··-,-.--.-..,------~--::-,·-. ·-:;, -,~--- --.-;, --·-··;• -·-··-;-··· 
as·such it is subject to sources of noise as any piece of semiconductor 
material. The noise sources important in the Gunn oscillator are 1 , 
(a) in the microwave band, thenna1 noise and the noise associated with 
' .. 
·the jumping of carriers between·the high and low mobility bands, 
. , .. 
' 
:~ . 
.\.,· _r-. .. 
. '' ' ..... ···~ 
I 
( Haus et • a 1 ( 3] ) ; ( b ) at 1 ow f req uen c i es , 1 / f no i s e and g en e rat i on -
recombi·nation noise. The low frequency,noise was studied in this 
thesis. This noise, which is slow compared to the oscillation fre-
quency, then acts as a modulating signal causing a certain amount of 
frequency modulation and··amplitude modulation. It is this component 
of the RF noise spectrum, either AM dr FM, that is correlated with 
the low frequency noise spectrum and ~s referred to as the upconverted 
/ 
• noise. 
The upconv~rted noise power is dependent upon both the amount of 
low frequency ~oise and the upconversion factor or modulation sensitiv-
ity. Sweet and MacKenzie [9] studied the effect of the upconverston 
factor on the microwave noise spectrum· by varying the loaded Q of the 
oscillator cavity. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the 
change in the RF noise spectra due to a change in the low frequency 
noise signal caused by the diode. This low frequency noise signal is 
changed by varying the video resistance presented to the diode by the 
bias circuit. This relationship suggests a low frequency noise model 
for the diode. The upconversion factors are measured and the FM and 
AM spectra are calculated in good agreement with experiment • 
. - ~ 
• V 
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I I . THEO:R't· 
I I -1 • E Q U I VALE NT :c .r RC U I T 
It is we l l kn:owt, t_t:;l·a_t t·h:e _p·ower and frequency- o_·f· q _G;un:n 
osc i 11 ator are deperrd.e:nt ,on the b l:a:s ·voltage. The. ex~act me:c.h·an·lsrtl 
behind this ~- nq·t .-we·l r .ortclets'.tood, .a:lthoug h comput:e't ca 1 ct.1"1 at i on.s 
:arr the non-1 i near ,clevJc:e. ha\1e y re.ld:e:d qua.01 t:t~:lt[·'le ag re.einen_t with 
e)(pe.rlment. .. Part t>"f· t·h·e. prob 1 em is l-n f·r:nd i.Jlg ·the: ,rno·d.e of operation 
J 11 t;e::nns of an equivalent circuit. 
::Sweet [ 7, 8] u-sed a para l l·el ·R L. C cl .rc-u·i t shown in Fig. 1 • 
Tht·S: model assume:~ the Gunn to b·e .a :parc;fl lel :capacitance- ~nd con-
-ductatice fed by a· noise cu~rent .9~nerat:.o.r:.. ;c.d is the domain :Capa.c-
and n is the white 
no-lse current trene-rated:by·,a·~celerated :e.l.ect,r.ons in the high-·ffeld 
domain and by inte·t~-a"J'l~,y s·cattering. The l_oade·d cavity as se~n-
f rom the d:lode te_..nn:l _n:q l·s. :t ·:s· rep res en t.ed by ·a· pa-ra l le 1 G L C o·y~ r· .tt'le: 
narrow: :f rectuency range . con-.s i de,red ~-
The d·oma i n width i s --~- ·fl:lrrc._t Lon· :o·f t'h·e a_pp-1 fed vo.-1 t·.ag e ; the ref ore, 
·t:he: ctoni~ln :c:-apac i tance a.rtd benc.e. th:e· :f:ree·9a!·tt..frrnlng f·re.q:uency a re bi as 
depentf~r.1t.~ The d·oma l n -·9o_n:-d,uctance ·mttst b.e· j: 4s:t th·e. n~g.:-at i ve of the 1 oad 
Jflus. ·c~vlt-y con.ductance in order to sustain osc-i llation·s. lt:s· mag_·~ 
h.itud'e .m.ust -als:6 decrease as the amplitude of the RF signal ln.crea,-ses for 
..... ' . . -.--- - -------- .-----.• .-
. ' - ·-. ,_ - . 
--~ - . -----.-·-.. -- . -• •• - - -- ----. -·. ---·-- ' -~.- ~ _;.,....; ·--- •,- - ; - -;· - .. , • ~ -· ------ --- --.-- -.- -- -..;·· -or.· . - - .... . . .... .. -- .. - ···" ---- -~~·-·~--- ... -- -. . 
·:the. o.s_cillat.ion to be stable. Therefore, if a change in the bias voltage 
,ca,us·es a c·hange in the diode's negative conductance, that change wi 11 be 
~t:ra·n·sferred to a change in the_ RF power output. Sweet then expresses 
.t·he oscillator frequency and power pus_hing factors as functions of the 
. ~- .. 
/ 
.... 
'.e:leme·n·ts: ln: this equivalent ci rcui·t. Th.e .:ft~eq1Je."ht:y p:us.hl·n:g: fa·.ttor ,)s 
-
-
aottd fhe powe:r pJJ:Sh lng fc3c-:tor l,s. 
:a·~o 
-














•=Gunn dfod.e :capacitance 
= c_avi t-y· .ca-p.a:c·ltance 
= c·av:i ty conductance 
( 1) 
·· -G = G.·u"rfn. :di ode" s neg.at] ve condtrctance 
Vrf = RF voltage 
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I 1-2. NOISE SOU~CES 
Sweet describes three tnaj·(>:r s:o:LJ.rc~s: .of n:o:t .s·e Fn ·Gunn 
6.sci l lators. Flicker noise has a l/f spectrum due to a distri• 
b-.u-t,ion of trap· energies causing a distribution of as·sociated 1 ife-
tlrn:e.s::.. The nature of these trapping centers is no:t w~J l known but 
.cttoms ·w:-lth: ·a :rcrnge of energ·y levels. Generation-recombination noise 
develops 'when a large n-umbe-r· of ·r·ecomb i nation centers exhibit a comm.on, 
1 i fet ime. The s_pect rum. fs :fl.at gt low f requenc Le.$ -~l'.ld .ro 11 s off a-.s 
1/f2 at hi.gh frequen~i·ef>.. This is mos·t I ikely a bulk effect Where a 
common hle:th-~nism is domirt~ht in capturing and ret.easin9 C:atrl.-e·rs. 
Bot.h: flJt.ker noise and generation-recombination no·ise cause a nq·isy 
::DC· C.-U·:r.rent to flow through the Gunn oscillator. The· flow o.·f th·i:_s. 
~ti...r:rent th:rough the clrcr:u.lt i ndu_c~s. :bl-.as vo 1 ta9e wh i'ch serve.s· ·to 
,arnp . Jitude-modulate and frequenc:y--m:odula:le. the carrier throug?h.: the powe.r 
pttshing and fre:q1.ie:ncy pushing factors re·spe.c·tlvely. The t:h:i rd :noi·s·e 
sources.is -tf:te :w-hit·:e. ·s:ource of field excit~:d'. ~l-ectrort.s .ata:,d:: i.hterv·all~y 
:s-c-a·tt·er.Lh,g i-n: the domain itself. This is a nolse cu·rrent .a,t: microwave 
frequenc.ies introduced directly as ~ in Fig. 1 and does not involve 
·i nt-er~ct_i.o_n with the term] na;l vo 1 tage. Swe.et ca 1 cu 1 ates this no i.se .to 














- 2 c) G 
(4) 
= equivalent noise temperature for~ i~ 
and an FM component: 
(5) 
The three sources contributing to the RF noise spectrum 
are shown in the diagram in Fig. 2. Both AM and FM spectra 
have the same qua1itative shape. 
Sweet's final equations express the total AM and FM 
spectra as the sums of a component of the terminal voltage spectrum, 
S AVb· ((..,.J), upconverted through the respective pushing factors ,as , 
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s (W)B AVb i as 
:( 7:')· 
Sf:r:rce .th:e flicker a:nd gen~raJlo..n:-:reconTb·inat:iorlnhoj:se -·Gu.r··r.e:n.t·.$ 
d-~-v~fop, :a: vol.t:age across the bla_:s lm1:>-e<f.ahce: :wh.ich· :i.s. lJ,pcon.v~_rted 
tJ1.roug·h the ·v:oltager ·p·LJ.sh: n:g fact,o:r.s;· ]·t J·s .. exp:~·G.·ted·: -that th,e up~· 
. . . . . ; . 
:G· unn. :$ees· P.-t:· vt:.d·_eo: freq·Uenc i es. To the exte:nt t·h<~tt t.he .f-1 tck:e:r ,a:n:d: 
<·· ' -· . ·. . . . . '. • . . •. - . .. -
g·enerat ion- rec.ombJnat i:on noises a re- cu-r.r,en·t ·sources, t·he low f·req._u:enc·-y: 
bi as fluctuations:, ,a·n·d. hence upcotrvette:d AM and FM spect r~t,. :wr l 1 b.e 
directly pra:po.rti.or1al ·to· the: ,bl:a-:s: lrtfp·ed·anc.~. On the oth·er hand, 
Jfg causes' i'il RF noise direc:tly without infJue,ncing lhe terminal 
' 
vo 1 tag:e :,and: .there,fic,re will .trot: :$how lmpedance d:ependence. 
•.• . . .... . ..... - .... .: ·.;. ... -.... ' . .:...·· ... - ~~" ·- •-:- ·.• •. ,... ' "·"·' 's_v :·'-;'. .. 





I 11.-1. EQUIPMENT 
The noise me .. a.s.·u-r~eme·n·t :s-ys-teni used: wa·s-, de;s.r_gned and bu i 1 t 
.! ... 
b,y·· J-~- Ondria [5]l. It employs direct detectJ·o:n·: of AM' and a 
ca,vlty discrim.-i.nator for FM. Low noise Ph:i"lco b·aqk_ dl-qq.~s a·re; 
us:ed fq:r ,bot'h AM: .and FM detection and a·r:e bJ,9seq q_.s d-e.s.c:ri:b.ed: ,by 
·o·. ·n-:d:r·'· .·,---a- .. 
. ·. :.· ..•.. 
The v i'deo: s l:gha 1 from the ,d·i"odes .. f-$ ~rnpl if i ed in a 1 ow~no i se, 
high-gain, wide·-ba_nd amplifier befo.:re be-Jog fed into a wave analyzer. 
Noise is mea~ur~:q _at octa\,.e Ln,t·ervci ls rn :a bandwidth of 9.6 Hz be-
tween 20 Hz- and 640 H:z_ and i:n a :ban·dwldt:h of 88 Hz between 1. 28 kHz 
The Gunn di od.es .and· :cav:it·i·e·.s w~re·· ·.SlJpJ:>-1 le.d by Mi crowav:e_: 
Ass·oc i ates.Glihe 1 ength -,o-f th.e act:-lv~- reg Jbn of these samp 1 es is 
9. 25 J.J with a donor concentrat i:orr of • 85 x 1 O 15 cm - 3• The cavity is 
frequency ·tun_:µble .. by :ins:~'rt.i'n.g -~ ·a·re.:l:ec:-tr·i c screw, but t_he cavity 
:c·ou·pli:n.g T_s: nc>.::t ,ad:Ju$tab·f.e.. T.he. diode:s. are biased thro·ug:h the circuit 
• j • • 
o:f· Ffg·_. ~ where ,t·h.e· c:Ofllpon:ent. :s:lze,s, a.r~ chosen so that: -an fropedance R 
. 
is presented to the Gunn in the -frequer;rcy range 20 Hz to 640 kHz, the 
value being varied to, cfl 1 o.w· the. Gunn di ode I s bi as current~ no i s:e·: t.0 
)· ... . -· - . - .•. - - -.::r- ·-:- ~-· ·-···--:·:- ·:';'-"f'~ -'-~. '.- -_:- -:,..,.. .--,, -·: .. ---.-- -··- -· •. -·-- -----::--. - -.-- -. ~ --, '-.-;----.I"--,-------- - ----.:.., 
-develop a variable noise voJ:t_ag:e component of upconverted noise 1:,.c> :th~ 
~ .,;· .. •· ... ,.-~~~~-.,··- . ,. • ···-- ·_ . •••· ·---~~ •·r • •s•• 
. . .... ---,, .... ., ... ___ ....... :. -~--- ·- ,,.., -- ... - -~ , ... -~•-. --. --'--~. - . ____ ._._ - - .-,··~ .... --:.--1··.-. . ................. -•• _ .,., __ _. __ .:.~·-..:,. .... ____ ~ . .; _ .. 
RF noise spect.rum. 
f 
:~ 
·TJ;ie'1 ·:P-Owe·r pushing ahd_ frequency pushing fact6:rs :.were 
mea·.suted:: ·as fo:1 lows. A BFO current modulation _s-~.gnal i:s ·qp·pJ: r.e.q 
as in Fig. 3. This gives. a voltage s __ l.gr:ra--1 a_oro.s.s the. dlo.de well 
a,p·ove the noise to .detenn-'.in~ t-he ·vo·lt.age: pushtn.g: .factors. :a$ ;~l func_:t:ion 
:o·f modu 1 at ion f req:ue:n.¢.y.. TJJe ·p1;is:'htng fa:c-t.o·,rs :_a r.e· al so me,c:lSlJ.red :stat ice l l 
a.·11y as the slope of t:he :p:ow~r an·d frequency v.-e,:rsLJs bias volt.age 
,:curve$:·. ~owe.r ts JJ1ea-sured :c1J.r.ec.t 1y with a power meter and freque-nc·y 
ts. mea·s_ure.d by c:o_un,ting the ou:tput of a 185 MH .. z :transfer oscillator •. 
111-3. 
Q is me·a:s-u:red.: acc·orqJ-119 to t,he -meth:c1d .o.f Ondria and 
Turlington :[6J • · 
A s: FO mod u 1 at i ng s lg na 1 is ,a.ppi't l:ecl as J':n. F:i-g:. 3_.: _cfrid the 
frequency: modulation, Affree , i~s nJ~a·s.u:r:ed. The fr·ec,tuerrcy of ;tht$·. 
mo.o:u·lclt-l ng s igna 1 must be wel 1 wJ:thi._n t:he bandwidth of· t·he. modu 1 at ron-
n.etwork. ·e.ower f.rorn a· ·sta:"b.le .mJ·_c·rowav,e s-ource with fr~qqe·ncy very 
c 1 ose to the free: rl.1nnJ ng o·f the G Unh is l nj:ected· · l nto: t:.h:e Gunn 
osc i 11 ato r. The G_:un.n. Joc.k:s t;o. this source and the frequency modu 1 at ion 
is correspondingly: re.d·uc·ed to Aflock. The effectiveness of this 
------·--· .------------------- -------------- ------ --~ .. -----~----- -- -





















f rrt · = mod u 1 at i o·n f r~.q .. u.e:n:c.y ext:e·t:ri a l ,c:l rctLi. t. b::an d·w i d t h 
p -0 
s 
• • • 1 nJ ect I on powe-r 
output power 
.o·f l'ock/ Llffree 
. . 
·.rn.od.u.J~rt.lng .signal is a voltage which is the :sam~ u.ncfe:r locked .or 
un 1.o.c.ke·d· ·conditions. S l.nce the modu 1 atl.on source has :sortte .- -_ . ,·, _, ,• . ,: ' . 
. ... • . . . . 
l·ntpedilhce.,. the di ode intpedance depen:d:¢nqe: on injection power· ma~e,s 
th:e rno.dulation signa,J depetiden·t :on lJJjection power. Thi·s· c:·~·r1. b.·~ 
a·cc·q:vnt¢d for by :dividing the sq.pp.r~ss ion by the ratio. of· t.h'e 















-- -·---~-· - .. - _· --- --~- ~ 
. . } . - . ' _.;) . \ ,- ~ 
,, l J 
lV. J{ES.·ULTS AND DI SC USS I ON 
T,he vo 1 tage pushing factor or mtJdu l~.t i ong sens it iv it i es 
~ep:e:nded on frequen·cy for many of the :Siamp1es. The reason for 
tJ1ls ·is: npt 'k:nown;· howeve.·r,. AM: :an:d FM p11shing ·factors had the sam~: 
tm.ped.atice- :_R, as expec teq, $:·lnc·e. R i ·s in para 11 e 1 w i t.h, a·n·d :hen·te 
d.o.es not: affe·ct, th.e vo lt·ag·.-e c:l'C ro.ss ·the Gunn device. The- 1 oad·ed 
' . ' .-. 
Q.was also niea.·su.-red to be i'tidepend'.:enit of R; since the ·Q. ls c:J¢.-
tennined by the nilc-rowav·e. clr·c.~Jt loading, this assu.r.~s· that: t:h.e· 
bi as c i rc1.1i t ·ls i so 1 ated f:rom the microwave signal$. 
The frequency and powe:r versus .bic1.s. ·voltage curves are 
shown in Fig. 4 and. :5:. fot -two d:·iod·~s wh:tch exhi.:b;ited nearly .fre·qu.en·cy: 
independent pus·.h'in,~f :f·actors. The: :p·owe.r pUs-:h ing fa.ctor y .. a . .rl~cl: fess· 
than 10% from tlte: s·.tat i ca 11 y mea.sur:ed va 1 ue ove·r .fJ'-v..~ <tec·adt~.s: o-f 
·freq·uency. The frequency pushl:ng: factor increas-ec:l :sl l_g:htly .. wit:tr 
m·:o.d:u·lation frequency, but it wa:s: :always within a fa:ctc:>-r O:.f f:wa 6:·f 
t-.:h:e· .st:at i ca 11 y measured va 1 ue. 
The AM, FM, an·d low ·frecfuen·c·y v.ortage noise spectra of these 
dJodes are given in Fig. 6-11 with the resistance Ras a parameter. 
T.~~ mea§ u_ rE:~ AM. _V}l 1 ~_es_, a r~ i n,to., the SY.Stern OQ Ls~. Jeve l ____ f o.r. ,low.-, ,-·-·-c,--""'·"'·-·,-··"".'-~~--·';,,-4-,.-~~'"',_" ___ ,, .. 
0 
•• • 
'- ) ·-J _, .. 
\ 
values of Rand are consequently not as accurate. A11 of the spectra 
show an increase in noise with R; howe-ver, for high values of R, the 
noise voltage does not double for~ 4Pub1ing of R. 
.. 
.. I' j 
.. 
. . 
This indicates that the di od·e noise equ i va 1 en:t: cl rcu·i>t 
.. . ~ 
. Lricl:ucle:_s a fixed shun-t resl.stance. 
:Assuming that the·. noise current source is inde.penden·t of R, 
:the- vol·t:age versu.s R r~lati.on·ship at each freque·nqy carr be· used to 
c:a lcul ate the value of the :p.·ara 11 e 1 source :_impeda~n_;ce. For the two 
s~mples D103 and D104, the .value is about 300 ohn1s·. 
In both diodes, t:here 'Ls ·AM and FM microwave: noi-se _p·re$e_nt: 
when ·th·-e- t.ermihal voltcige no:fs:e l-s shorted by ·rt,a:kln,g :j:l=O:. T".his . 
. . 
s,p.e~c:tru111- ¢.e>..n.-$.i sts. of a·· ·c.om.pone·nt d:u·e to ·upcon.v:erte·ci l·ow f:rett1.Jenc_y 
n.o·l se a:.S we] l 'ctS a: Cbhl"Jl°Onent d.f White no i Se. 
The fact that the ter,,i.-nal voltage noise has an, i-nfl.U.ence. 
on the microwave n.oise.: wheh te_1111inals are shorted sug:.gests t:hat the 
p:ow~r and frequ:ehc·y :.control r:ing n·ode is remo.-vc.ed .fr.om t·he· te·rmina l·s 
;15y. some i"nrpeda.~•ce •. ·A f"Oi n l .t~ ·.np·t se v:o:ltag e :.ca:t1 .ex•i: st «=1:t this in te rva 1 
·no.de when .:R=O ci_nd t-·h_f s: vol tag:.e .wJ 11 ca:u-s-e ·FM and AM: mlc-rowave noise .• 
T.he low· f:r~ql~J~ncy voltage noise spect"rum corresponding t:o· the re·.sidt.1.al 
.-Ft~{ aJ1d A~t :spectra cah be: de4e _nn ln~d by dividing the FM arid AM spectra 
. 
b_y·· t_he -respective push:l.hg factors. This noise volt·a9.e t:heq·retical ly 
appears at the intern.al contra 11 ing .n·od·e.- -As.s:un1lng· t.:'.he sa_me current 
noise source ·a-s bef9re~ a value can· -be calculateclfor the impedance ---· -- - --- -···- ---- . -... . .. . .. ' - -. . . . . -
separating the ·c:on .. t·rol node from tihe term i na 1 node. The ca 1 cu 1 ated 





- -~.-- ,- --~·-.:- .~. ·-· .. ....., .. ..,, . ......__,. ··'-· ... ____ , __ -. -~-.;-•---~-----.--,..•.:-.....__"l,._-t·...--•·-, ...... _.-,,-_----.-._. -• ~,- .,.. . ·-•---..---.-~;--..... •r·-::-~-~-r-,.-:'I·"",:"'"".".'"'---~·---~-:,.-. ·-.;:--
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._,. 
The low frequency· equ·ivalent nolse model is· shown _i_n Fig. 12. 
ti the f reqi,J~ncy c;111d pbwer a re cont ro 11 ed by the vo I tage 
across the domain as suggested in section 11. 1 • , then this i vo 1 tage is 





res·l st.-~r:,ce.: .o·f· t.he r~~;.:t of :th·e Gunn di ode. Sweet [ 8] finds this 
. . #. 
'r.e-~;i·stanc:e to: q._e-, :o.n :t h·e -order of 10 ohms which ls. co;ns is tent with 
the st~: res. u l-t:s .• 
T_h·e .se:qon·.d c.omponent of microwave noise for R=O is the 
·whl:t.e G-Cfiltp·onet1:t whlch appears direct 1 y as a microwave source. It 
-d'oes- not show an e··fif'.~ct on the tertri:-i nal ·vo 1 tage and is therefore 
lnd:ependent of R. The. ho-.i·se temperature of thl.s whlte·noise source 
. 
can be calcqlpted using equation 5 and Af = .054., Q.L = 805, 
e· ·= 1. H:z·, P0 ~ 14.2 mW and the result is Tn -1930:QO K. These no:ise 
temperatures are three to six times larger than reported by Sweet [ 7] . 
The hr~a,k-point frequency o:f 'the generation- recomb·ln.at.--ion 
n·.o.i:s,e ln ·tb.ese ·samp:Ies is 6 kHz. r·h i:s corresponds to a c 9 rr•ier 1 i fe-
time: for thf.§ p.:ro.ces-s of 25 µs. · Gerte:_rat.ion.;,,;recomb i nation: r:i:c,J se is 
Fig. 13 ... 16 •show the FM and AM noise. spe(;tra; predicted for 
.. 
the two diodes by adding to the short cJrcuJt noise an upconverted 
GOOlp.on:.ent eqiuq_] to. the pro:d·u.ct of the vo 1 tage pushing squared and the 
measured :bia:s. :volt·a.ge .noJ:se squared. These. calculated results are in 
g_ood ·as.:re_e.rne.trt: wJ·t.h t-h·~, measured spectra of·· 'Flg_. 6, 7 ,9, and 10. 
•• · , ••• , -·,,· - ....-.;- :.·..: __ .:· .• _,.·.·~~-,-',o\'" ·.:._'.''" ""':'. ..... -"'":'. -,··,,.--~. • . . . ... . ··.··;·""T'"· - .·.·,·-.--...,.-.--:,·==.-:-- ·~ :·.~··-·-i.;.·-----;1- -~--_;., ·.· 
--~-· : .~ 






Th:e ·v·i deo frequency te nn lna 1 vol t:~g:e noise of the Gunn 
di ode osc i 11 atorisst ron·g ly dependent ·qpon the bi as i ng circuit 
impedanc'e presented to the diode. :A low feequency noise model 
:is F>"toposed which includes a sma.11 resistance between the active 
reg lo"r, of the device and ·the tenn i na 1 s, and a 1 a rg e shunt res is tan.ce: 
ac:·tpss the ,device. This model accounts- for the behavior of the low 
f·r~qu~ncy no i Se VO 1 tag·e spect·rum for the :b f.~S imped·ance ·fn t-he rang:_e. 
·of· 1 ·to 1500 ohms-. 
The frequency pushing .. at1d p.owe·:r pushing factot·s we:re me:~sured, 
:bo.t:.h statically and as functlon·s of modulation freqlJ~r1c.y. B.otn: 
pti-s.h:i ng factoi;s we re- f.bood· to :be re 1 at i ve 1 y i nde_p·encJe.n.t o-f n1odul at ion 
f"tequenc,y and in good a,greement with the .sta.:ttcally mea·stired values. 
The .. micr"owa .. ve. -AM -and: :FM noise spec,tra:" exhibited a. component 
of white noise wh.i"ch was i·ndependent of ·t.h·e bi as circuit :impedance. 
This noise was -much. t·ower" th~.n.- -th.e upconverted noise for low frequencies· 
but was an im·pot·tant· :componen.t: of· '.the ·spectra above. 5·0-0 kHz. The 
mag.n· ltud-e .of th ls wh i .te s,ou:r-ce .wa•.s Used to ca Jc.u late an eq u i va.1 en t n·o i s e 
temperature which was significantly larger than reported by Sweet [7] 
or c·alculated by Haus -e.t_~.1~[~3JJ-...!.~----...;______- ........ . 
__ ..;.;.;_, - ::_:::_ - .---
The microwave ·FM and AM nois-_e :Spectra were calculated according 
to equations by Sweet [ 7] ··--by adding the white measured component to 
an upconverted component 'equaJ to ·th·e product of the low frequency 
tenn i na 1 vo 1 tage spectrum and the· ·measured pushing factors. The resu 1 ts 
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Figure ·3 - Gunn nioae Biasing C·itttui,t. 
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Figure. 12 - Low Frequency Noise Model, 
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